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C H A P. LIV.

Of vain Subtilties.
THere are a Sort of little Knacks , and frivolous Subtil¬

ties, from which Men fometimes expeft to derive
Reputation and Applaufe : As the Poets, who compofe
whole Poems, with every Line beginning with the fame
Letter : We fee the Shapes of Eggs , Globes, Wings and
Hatchets cut out by the ancient Greeks, by the Meafure
of their Verfes, making them longer or ftorter , to repre-
fent fuch or fuch a Figure . Much in this Manner did he
fpend his Time , who made it his Bufinefs to compute into
how many feveral Orders the Letters of the Alphabet might
be tranfpofed, and found out that incredible Numbermen-
tion'd in Plutarch . I am mightily pleas'd with the Humour
of the Gentleman , who, having a Man brought before him,
that had learn' d to throw a Grain of Millet with fuchDex-
terity as never to mifs the Eye of a Needle ; and being after-
wards defired to give fomething for the Reward of fo rarea
Performance , he pleafantly, and in my Opinion ingenioufly,
ordered a certain Number of Bufhels of the fame Grain
to be delivered to him, that he might not want where-
withal to exercife fo famous an Art . 'Tis a ftrong Evidence
of a weak Judgment , when Men approve of Things for
their being rare and new, or yet for the Difficulty ; where
Virtue and Ufefulnefs are not conjoined to recommend
them . I come juft now from playing with my own Fa¬
mily , at who could find out the moll Things , that had
their principal Force in their two Extremities ; as, Sin,
which is a Title given to the greateft Perfon in the Na¬
tion , the King , and alfo to the Vulgär , as Pedlars and Me-
chanicks , but never to anyDegree of Men between. The
Women of great Quality are all called Madam, inferior
Gentlewomen , Mademoifille, and the meaneft Sort of Wo¬
men, Madam, as the firft. The Canopy of State over
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Tables are not permitted , but in the Palaces of Princes
and Taverns. Democrilusfaid, that Gods and Beaib had
3more exadt and perfecl Senfe than Men, who are of a
middle Form. The Romanswore the fame Habit at Fu-
nerals and Feafts ; and it is moft certain, that an extreme
Fear, and an extreme Ardour of Courage, do equally trou-
ble and lax the Belly. The Nickname of Trembling with
which they firnamed SancboXII , King of Navarre , fuf-
liciently informeth , that Valour will caufe a Trembling ia
the Limbs, as well as Fear . The Friends of that King,
or of fome other Perfon, who upon the like Occafion was
wont to be in the fame Diforder , tried to compofe him,
by reprefenting the Danger lefs, he was going to engage
himfelf in : You underßand me ill, faid he, for could my
flelh know the Danger my Courage will prefently carry
itinto, it would fink down to the Ground . The Faint-
nefs that furprizes us from Frigidity , or diilike in theExer-
cifes of Venus, are alfo occafioned by a too violent Defire,
and an immoderate Heat . Extreme Coldnefs, and extreme
Heat, boil and roaft. Arißotle fays, that Sows of Lead
will melt, and run with Cold, in the Extremity of Win¬
ter, as well as with a vehement Heat . Defire and Satiety
SUall the Gradations above and below Pleafure with Grief.
Brutality and Wifdom meet in the fame Center of Senti-
ment and Refolution , in the fuffering of human Acci-
dentsj the Wife controul and triumph over III ; theothers
Ifflow it not : Thefe laft are, as a Man may fay, on this
Side of Accidents, the other are beyond them ; who after
liaving well weighed and confidered their Qualities , mea-
fcred and judged them what they are, by Virtue of a vigo-
rousSoul leap out of their Reach . They difdain and tram¬
ple them under Foot, having a folid and well fortified Soul,
againft which the Därts of Fortune Coming to ftrike they
muft of Neceffity rebound and blunt themfelves, meeting
witha Body upon which they can fix no Impreffion ; the
ordinary and middle Conditions of Men are lodged betwixt
thefe two Extremes, confifting of fuch, who perceive Evils,
feel them, and are not able to fupport them . Infancy
and Decrepitude meet in thelmbecillity of theBrain : Ava¬
nce and Profufion in the fameThirft and Defire of getting.
AMan may fay, with fome Colour of Truth , that there
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isari Abecedarianlgndr3.net that precedes Knowledge, and
a DoBoral Ignorance that comes after it ; an Ignorance
which Knowledge creates and begets, at the fame tirae that
Ihe difpatches and deftroys the firft. Of mean Underftand-
ings, little inquiiitive, and little inftrufted , are made good
Chriftians , who by Reverence and Obedience implicitly
believe , and are conftant in their Belief. In the moderate
Underftandings , and the middle fort of Capacities, theError
of OpinionS is begot, and they have fome Colour of Rea-
fon on their Side, to impute our Walking on intheold bea-
ten Path toSimplicity , and Brutifhnefs, I mean in us who
Jiave not informed ourfelves by Study. The higher and
rioblerSouls, morefolid andclearfighted,makeupanother
fort of true Believers ; who by a long and religious In-
veftigafion. of Truth , have obtained a clearer and more
penetrating Light into the Scriptures, and have difcovered
the Myfterious and Divine Secret of our Ecclefiaftical
Polity . And yet we fee fome, who, by this middle
Step are arrived to that fupreme Degree with marvellous
Fruit and Confirmation ; as to the utmoft Limit of Chri-
tian  lntelligen .ee, and enjoying their Viftory with great
fpiritual Confolation, humble Acknowledgment of the
Divine Favour, exemplary Reformation of Manners, and
iingular Modefty. I do not intend with thefe to rank
fome others, who to clear themfelves from all Sufpicion of
their former Errors, and to fatisfy us, that they are found
and firm to us, render themfelves extreme indifereet and
unjuft, in the carrying on our Caufe, and by that Means
blemifh it with infinite Reproaches of Violence and Op-
preffion. The fimple Peafants are good People, and fo are
the Philofopers : Men of ftrong and clear Reafon, and
whofe Souls are enrich 'd with an ample Inftruftion of pro¬
fitable Sciences. The Mongreh who have difdained the
iirft Form of the Ignorance of Letters , and have not been
able to attain the other , (Atting betwixt two Stools, as I
and a great many more of us do,) are dangerous, fbolilh,
and importunate ; thefe are they that trouble the World.
And therefore it is, that I , for my own Part , retreat as
much as I can towards my firft and natural Station, fronj
whence I fo vainly attempted to advance. The vulgär and
purely natural Poefy, has in it certain Proprieties and
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Of Smells, 371
Graces, by which flie may come into fome Comparifon
with the greateft Beauty of a Poefy perfeäed by Art : As
is evident in our Gafcon Villanels and Songs , that are
brought us from Naticns that bave no Knowledge of any
Manner of Science , nor fo much as the Ufe of Writing.
The indifferent and middle Sort of Poefy betwixt thefe
two , is defpifed , of no Value , Honour , orEfteem . But
feeing that the ke being once broke , and a Path laid operi
to the Fancy , I have found , as it commonly falls out , that
what we make Choice of for a rare and difficult Subjeft,
proves to benothing fo, and that after the Invention is
once warm , it finds out an infinite Number of parallel
Examples . I (hall only add this one ; that were thefe
Eßavs of mine coniiderable enough to deferve a Cenfure,
it might then I think fall out , that they would not much
take with common and vulgär Capackies , nor be very ac-
ceptable to the fingular and excellent Sort of Men ; for the
firft would not underftand them enough , and the laft too-
much , and fo they might hover in the middle Region.

C H A P. LV.
' Of Smells.

IT has been reported of others , as wellas of Alexander
the Great , that their Sweat exhaled an odoriferous

Smell , occafioned by fome very uncommon and extraordi-
nary Conftitution , of which Pktarch and others have
been inquifitive into the Caufe . But the ordinary Confli-
tution of human Bodies is quite otherwife , and their beft
and chiefeft .Excellency is to be exempt from Smells : Nay,
the Sweetnefs even of the pureft Breaths has nothing in it
öf greater Perfeftion , than to be without any oftenfive'
Smell, like thofe of healthful Children ; which made Pk¬
tarch fay,

Voi . I . Cc Mulier
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